
 

How to survive being addicted to Heroin (before you quit) 
 

This Survival Tips for People Who Use Drugs is intended to be shared with members of the community who may be 
experiencing drug use first-hand, who may not be ready or able to stop using heroin today. This is not an all- inclusive 
list of tips and resources but it is a starting point. The writers and researchers, and the person who handed this to you, 

believe in the value of your life, today, even if you are not able or ready to quit using opioids at this time. 

 

1. Don’t get high alone. 

Make sure a buddy, or family or friend is nearby when you use drugs. 

 

2. Don’t get high in secret with dirty needles lying around. 

Try to inject drugs in a location where the risks of victimization and other hazards, 

including contact with used needles, are minimized. 

 

3. Get a Narcan kit and carry it. Give one to your friends. 

Provide Narcan kits to the person using, their friends, and family members, or anyone who 

will be on hand when and where someone is injecting drugsi
 

 

4. Get a clean needle from a Syringe Exchange Program or a pharmacy (e.g., CVS). 

Assuring that the user has access to clean needlesii. Locally, connect with Trillium’s 

Syringe Exchange Program, 39 Delevan Street, Rochester, 14605 (*new location*) 

585.454.5556; open M, W, F 1pm – 4pm, Tues 9am-4pm, Thurs 1pm-6pm 

 

5. Use distilled water and clean cotton in your rig. 

Providing access to sterile injecting equipment and suppliesiii
 

 

6. Make sure your buddy is willing to call 9-1-1 if you overdose. 

Assuring access to emergency medical care by calling 911 when needediv
 

 

7. Go to the doctor when you need to. (See LIST next page.) 

Supporting access to general health care services 
 

8. Call a detox center when you want to get clean. (See LIST next page.) 

Making information available about, and access to, drug detox servicesv
 

 

9. Call inpatient or a MAT prescriber when you want to remain clean. 

Making information available about, and access to, drug treatment servicesvi
 

 

10. If you live in a safe injection site city, test your dope for Fentanyl. 

When possible, encouraging and supporting the testing of opioid drugs for Fentanylvii
 

 

Post this list on your refrigerator, in your bag, or in your pocket and review it every day. 

 

 
Created by the Center for Public Safety Initiatives by Janelle Duda-Banwar, Ph.D., Amy M. D’Amico, JD, and 

 John Klofas, Ph.D. at Rochester Institute of Technology. Updated Feb 2021. 

Please print, pass out, and share with anyone. 



 

Doctors in Monroe County for those without health insurance: 
 

Anthony L Jordan Healthcare Center (plus 8 additional locations) 
82 Holland Street 

Rochester, NY 14605 
Tel: (585) 423-5800 

Hours: 
Monday and Thursday 8:30 A.M. – 8 P.M. Tuesday and Wednesday 8:30 A.M. – 6 P.M. Friday 8:30 A.M. – 5 P.M. 

 

St Joseph’s Neighborhood Center 

417 South Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14620 

Tel: (585) 325-5260 
Hours: Monday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm Tue – Thu 9:00 am - 7:00 pm Friday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

 

Eastman Urgent Care Dentistry 

Due to COVID, you MUST call to make an appointment ahead of time. No Walk-Ins. 
Call (585) 275-5051 

625 Elmwood Avenue 

Rochester, NY 14620 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Closed daily from 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. (Mondays & Fridays tend to be 

busiest days) 
 

Detox Providers 

 

• Helio Health Admissions Tel.: 585-287-5622 

• Conifer Admissions Tel.: 585-442-8422 x 4400 

• Rochester Regional Health Intake Tel.: 585-922-9900 
 

*For additional drug treatment resources in Western New York, see the National Council on Alcoholism & Drug 

Dependence for the Rochester Area’s Service Provider Directory 
 

** There are many other addiction resources available (e.g., Narcotics Anonymous, Al-Anon, ROCovery Fitness, 

HOPE Dealers) that are not listed here. Our goal is to provide a list of treatment providers certified through the state, 

but please seek out and use what works for you. This is just a place to start. 
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